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Ref•

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

Incl:

OOHCBPAC/OOllCllLANTINST 3121. UI
OOH TWO TWO llCR OPORDll 07-92
OOH TWO TWO llCR OPOlU>ER 09-92
COM TWO TWO llCR OPORDER 01-93
00 NHCB FOOR ltr 1650 Ser SJ/0646 dtd 17 Nov 93
00 NMCB l'OOR ltr 3121 Ser 53/0281 dtd 4 Hay 93
Tloa:NTY SECOND NCR Foward Operation• Offtc•r

""""°

of 20 Jan 93

(1) lxacutive Summa.ry
(2) Adminiatra tion/Specia1 Staff•
(3) Training
(4) Operacion•
(S) Supply and Logiatic•
(6) Equipment
(7) Camp Maintenance

1. In accordance with reference (a), enclo1ura• (l) through (7) are
aubmitted.

-

2. In accordance with reference (b), NHC8 FOUR deployed to Camp Hoacrip,
Puerto Rico on S Auguat 1992 with Detail• deployed to Andro1 Ieland, Bahama11
Bermuda, United Kin9dom1 Cuantanamo Bay, Cuba/ Rodma.n , Panama/ Vtequee I1land,
Puerto Rico. Conatruction waa performed a• taaked by referance• (b) through
(d). A Detail-for-Training (OFT) deployed to Honduraa, Central America on 19
Auguat 1992 and redeployed to Colombia , South ~rica on 30 September 1992.
Reference• (•) and (f) document DFT activitiea.
3. A 145 man augmented Air Det waa deployed to South Florida from 1 September
1992 t o 29 September 1992 co aHht with dbuter recovery in the wake of
Hurricane Andrew, performing 2,070 KD of recovery work. Reference (91 i• the
Hurricane Andrew After Action Report that docWllent• th••• activittea. A 20
man Detail wa• redeployed from Andro1 I1land and Puerto Rico on 11 Decel!lber
1992 to act aa a caretaker force for Camp Mitchell in Rota , Spain while llMCB
ON£ waa deployed to SOCll&lia for Operation Reatore Hope. In January, a 10 man
det waa deployed to Anti<j\la to complete warranty work requlred by the N..,al
support Facility in Anti9ua.
4.

our car ibbean

Deplo~nt

wae a huge au cc••• .

Pr- contingency ope rat iol\e

in Florida to eo.utruction in Colombia the . .n of llHCB POOR proved capable of

doing whatever va• ta•ked. In the proc••• the Battalion ..,..rged bettar
trained and proud of a ll we accompH1hed.
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Ad!lig/lptcial 1taff1

Tbougb hampered by continuou• peraonnel 1hort1ge1, the battalion
1dmini1trative and peraonnel d1partinent1 maintained th• battalion••
adminiatrativ• funotion1.
Public Affa ir• en1ur1d the battalion and it• member• received due
r1cognition, writing and publlahing artlcl•• and th• roou1 on Pour for fDICB
POUR taalli11, 11nding Pleet Hometown new• relea111, and coordinating Civil
Action event•.
Special Service• provided 1up1rb racraatlonal activiti•• for t.be men of
!Ill.CB POUi\, organi&inq and executing 1ev1ral. battalion KWll function• aa -11 al
-intaining th• racr..,t1onal facUiti•• and equipmoRnt.
1n addition to medical and denul requir-.n t1 of a normal depl~t, th•
Kedical. and Dental departa.ent1 were key player• during the Hurricane Andrew
recovery 1!fort1 in !'lorlda. While in Puerto Rico, the Medical department eaw
1,466 patient•, and provided 832 immunl&atione while Dental maintained Dental
readine11 between 90\ and 93\.
The battalion Safety Department proaotively 1n1ured that safety remained
the number on• priority, uaing training, and in1peotion1 at Mainbody and all
Det • it•• to 1n1ur1 that proper aafety requirement• war• being met, and all
pereonn•l "8rl employing 11fe work practice•.
•
The Clribbean Deployment kept the l!!<llbarkat.ion Start of HMCB POUR
unqueationably active. They 1uco111tully embarked the Battalion'• ••••t• on
•ix differ1nt operation• to tour different count.ri••·
t I .

tra ip!aq

During th• 1992/1993 Puerto J\lco deployment NHC1I POUi\ had a total of 1ix
training Saturday• end • two day period devoted primarily to crew Serve
W11pon1 and Combat Coalllunication1 Training. !ach of the 1ight acheduled
training d1y1 wire "All Hand•" effort• with empha•i• placed on company
lead1r1hip in the training program. On every training day each company
received • mixture of training in th• following area11 Technical 1kill1,
Embarkation, H!litary/COmbat •kill•, and Genaral Military Training.
III.

Operat1og1

During the 1992-93 deployment to th• Clribbean, NMCB FOUR ccmplated 11,700
HD• of direct labor on 20 ta1ked project•, 2,070 MDI of direct labor durin9
eontlnqancy opecationa and 3,800 HD• of camp aalnt1nance. Taslted work
included variou1 facet• of con1truction including concrete work, pavln9, PIB
conatruction, block work, 1tucco work, electrical wlrln9 and di.Atr!butlon,
tire alarm inatallation, ba1lc plumbing, demolltlon, ABPC facllltl11,
contin91noy operation• and conatruction, and cru1h1r/qua.rry operation•.
lV.

lupply

overall tha deployment provided valuable training for th• Supply
Depart:aant. Deapite 1evere manning 1bort1g11, ••~lally at the E-5/E-6 level
and over 50' 1n new per1onn1l 1oc111iona from th• pcaviou• deployment, the
dapartaant 1upported the lllO\lnt out to Florida, 1upplied the detail, DPT, and
Halnbody projeote, and inatituted Kicro-Snap I I during the deployment.
Although the January Supply M41naqement In1p1ction (SHI) waa uneatlafactory,
all di1crepanci11 were corrected within 30 daya for the Fe.bruary r1in1paotion
while over 46,000 corrective tran1act.iona ware being logged into Micro-Snap II
ay•t-.

Encl

(1)

-

v.

lcn!ipnat

Alfa Company wae a kay player d...ring the embark of 74 piecea of CJ:SI and
75 air pallet• to Plorida, and addtionLliy aupplied ll Conetruc:tion Mechanic•
and 28 lquipment operator• to the augmented Air DetachmAnt. Th• retrograde of
all cas1 and auppllea in OC:tober involved thouaand• of mila• of hauling from
San Juan to C&mp Moacrip. Alfa c.ompany then concentrated on identifying and
completing needed repair• ot the hard-ueed CESE returning frOCll Hocneetead.
Supp0rt work for tha Battalion'• tasked project• aleo continued. Within thre•
week• of the return of pereonnal from Rocnaataad, all CBS! had bean through the
•hopa with diacrepaneiea noted or repaired.
Alfa COnlpany eupp0rted conetruotion on five project• and a ho•t of other
battalion function• including tranaportation, supply, MLO, HWR, Viaquea
!•land, DPT and other details. Highlight• of construction accompliahmanta
include SO CY concrete pour utilizing crane and buckat, placement of 2,000 Sf
of a•phalt parking lot, and preparation and landscaping of over 1,200 Sf of
project ground•.
VI.

Ca1p Maintenance

Tht Camp Maintenance Orgeni&ation wa• faced with many chail.,,ga• in camp
Moecrip. The location and age of many of the facllltiea made maintenance o!
the camp very difficult. The biggest high maintenance facility ia the CLlley:
Through peraiatent effort and diligent management the camp maint1Rnance
organisation auccaaafully lmpl-nted a Preventive Maintenance Program, made
eignificant improvement to the galley, !Jnprovad the Camp Maintenance
atoraroom, and completed nlllllllroua MCD'•·
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!!!CCI POl!J! 92 - 93 CAJ!IBBIW! Q§PLODmfr
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29 JUL 92 - Pr• Advance Party depart• for Puerto Rico to per!ora advance
preparatione.
04 AOC 92 - Advance Party Detail• Androe, Bermuda, and Panama departed for
detail aitee.
OS AUC 92 - NHCB FOUR Advance Party arrive• in Puerto Rico.
begina.

Turnover

13 AUG 92 - Remaining peraonnel on detail• Androe, Bermuda, and Panama depart.
1(

AUG 92 - TUrnover complete.

TUrnovar ceredlOny held at C&mp flagpole.

15 AUG 92 - NHCB POUR Main Body arriv. . in Pu.no Rico.
Main Body depart• for Hiaalaalppl.

NMCB SEVENTY-POOR

19 AUG 92 - Drf Bondura• departe for Puerto CAatilla, llOnduraa to perfora
conatruction for Honduran Naval Baae.
22 AUG 92 - Hurricane Andrew devaatatea south Florida.
28 AUG 92 - IOICB POUR receive• ex..:ution order to eend augmented Alr Det to
Florida ! or dlaaeter rtteovery ef!orta .
01 SEP 92 - Initial Air Oet peraonnel and CESE arrive a t: 11..,.atead Alr Force
Baee and begin recovery.
08 SEP 92 - commodore Shelton (COnmandar 22 NCR) vieite recovery
operation• in Florida.
12 SEP 92 - RADH Chioohlogi viaita recovery operation• in Florida.
13 SEP 92 - Repair o f Oade county School• le completed.
14 SEP 92 - Dade county achoole open on eohedule.
25 SBP 92 - Air Det auQIHnt (55 pereonnal, 31 piece• of C!SI) return t o
Puerto Rico frOlll Florida.
29 SEP 92 - Raaiaining Air Det pereon:nel return to Puerto Rico.

,-..

30 SIP 92 - OFT Konduraa complete• taaking and depart• f or COlooobia.

I

02 OCT 92 - KHCB POOR change of c-nd.

~

CDR Dunbar rellevee COR Corbett.

15 OCT 92 - Final eh ipaent of CBS& and tool• arr ive frOlll Florida aboard
a eea barge. Checked and repacked TOA in preparation f or
poH lble cedeployment.
02-07 NOV 92 - Opecationa HAV by Second Brigade.
27 llOV 92 - Hainbody Over the Hump Party at All Hand• Beach.
02-10 DEC 92 - Implemented Hioro Snap Ir in SupPly Department.
08-lS DEC 92 - Bn9in•er Survey Team aent to GlTHO to deaign poaaible
Haitian Refugee camp.
09-12 DEC 92 - COlllllOdoce Shelton (Commander 22nd NCR ) viaita NHCB FOUR in
Puerto Rico.
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11 D&C 92 - Redeployed per•onn•l from Andro• •nd ~n Body to Rota, S~
to take car• of camp Kitch•ll during NHCB Oil£'• d•ployment to
Somalia.
05-15 J1IN 93 - Supply SHI by 2nd Brigade.
06 JAJI 93 -

Oat Antl9ua dapaTt•·

06 PZB 93 - Pan&ma WWI> Dl"r deployed from Naval Station Pan&M& to beqin water
-11 operation& ln Nerte• C&.lllino• 93-Panama.
02-06 FEB 93 - Operation• Readlna•• &valuation by 2n.d Brl.9ade.
15 PIS 93 - Oat Antigua return•

to

Puerto Rico.

22-25 PSS 93 - Supply Han•g....nt llein•pection by 2nd Brigade.
04 KAil 93 - Oet P•nama And

on

Colomblll l\dvance Parti•• return to hcmeport.

05 HAR 93 - IOICB PIVI l\dvance Party •rriv•• in Puerto Rico, NMC8 POUR. AdYanc•
Party d•paxt•. Turnover of Camp Hoacrip be9ln•. Det Beniud& and
Oat GITHO Advance Pllrti•• return to bomeport.
12 KAR 93 - Turnover c0111plete. Turnover cer....,ny held ln Quadrangle. Det
Rot:& return• to b-port:. Det Andro• retw:ne to bomeport.
14 HAR 93 - HHCB PIVI Mainbody arrive• in Puerto Rico.

NJICB FOUR Kdn Body

dapa«• for homeport.

15 MAR 93 - Rerlnino on colombia and Det Pan.- Hain Bodi•• return to
h..... port.
17 HAR 93 - Oat• GITMO and Beniuda return to bo..epon.

03 .UR 93 - PanllJlla Water Well DPT rat:urn• to bOllleport •

-

II.

N!IIJIS:rWlQH/IPBCJAL mm
1.

Lt1 1op 1 Le•rntd
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lllll·

P•••port•/Vl.a...

pi1cv11iop. Due to ch1n9e1 in t1•kin9 late ln homeport dat pereonnel
e11l.gned to countrl.11 requl.rl.n9 pa•1porta/vl.1aa - r • not identified early. A
-jorl.ty of the ottlcial paaeport• ware not ready pd.or to departure frcm
OOHUS.
l!•co..epdatiop. THKinq
pereonnel deploying to countrle1
•vtticient ti.119 to reque1t birth
p.-aport application• and obtain
b.

lllJI.

- • t ba ldantified early enough co allow
which reqwir• pa•aporta/viaaa for •ntry
certificate• (wl.th raiaed aeal), proc•••
aubeaquent vl.aa1 !rCJlll w..hlngton, D.C.

Obli91tad Service for Det Par110nnel.

phcp11iop. A f - personnel whose EAOS w. . to expire duri.n 9
deplO)'lllllnt were aaaignad to remote areaa. Separation pby1lcal exa.lnationa,
cloel.ng out of 1ervlce recorda, evaluation•, aeparatlon eemlnare,
tran1portatlon arrang-.>ta, etc., are dltfl.eult to coordlnate when member ·l•
geoqraphically aeparated trcm the Kal.nbody.

•

!!•co

M>datJ,on. Ho one who1e &AOS occur• durin9 the deployment
•hould be aaaign.e d on a Det away frocn the battalion Hain Body.
c.

llH·

ronna durlnq Turnover.

Pi• Cll••iop. Whan the Advance Party ot NHCB POUR arrived in Part
Bue.,..., a majority ot the fora1 required iln the Adain and Par1onnel O!fic11
wet• •hipped by the relieving battalion frcai hoonaport to the deployment 1lte,
laavinq the returnin9 battalion with minimal material• to uaa at homaport.
1!1091191pdatiop. Two 1110nth1 prlor to turnover, both battalion Admin
Officer• mu1t coordlnita pr6Curina app?oprlate form•.
d.

lln·

sarvlca llecord1.

pi1cy1•io9. Service record• were kept at the Hainbody. PSD"•
eupportin9 the Data requeated •ervica record• ot par110nnal. A_.var,
deploy88nt ia the excellent opportunity for the Per aonnel Office to update
aervice record• lncludin9 tho,. hundredil ot record entrle• on training
c-pleted during h01118port. While at homeport, Peraonnel OfClce ataff •r• alao
taeked to attend required battalion training which tal<e them away f rocn their
daily taeka. Verllication of itmns from aervice record• ...y be obtained' Crom
the Par110nn•l Office by phone call or by FAX. lt has alao been an experience
frcxa th• paat tltat Det ••rvlc• record• just r .... ined in tha PSD"• fil• drawer
without being updated.
gec91!11•pdatio9.

•·

11D·

Retain atl •ervic• record• with Kainbody.

Dental Jxamlnation for Naval Reaarv• P•r•onnel.

pi1cv11iop. NKCB !'OUR waa taaked by 2nd Brigade to ex. .tne Navel
Raaerva par110nnel reportin9 aboard for Annual Tra1nln9 Duty (ATD). Reeerve
per110nnal aaaigned to Detail Viequaa had inadequate tt.e for dental proceaaing
prior to departing aa1nbody for Detail Viaques. Additionally, ra11rva dental
record• take longer to review and update due to period• excaedin9 one year
•inc• the previoue ax . .ination.

!!ncl ( 2 1

hcoMGdatiog. Requl.re two week prior not1.ticatlon of ardvln9
reau-ve pe.raonnel fra111 t:he reaarve unit and namea of -a>era aaaiqnad t:o
Detail Viequ••· Delay departure of reaerve peraonnel to Detail Viequ•• until
.,.aminad by th• Dental Officer.

t.
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e&mp Snvironmental/Hasardoua llaata concern•.

pi1cua1iog. UJ?On NMCB POUR'• arrival in Puerto Rico, tha
snvirorunantal and Haltardoua waate action it-• were turned over. Thera were
saveral ongoin; item1 that requirad conaletent attention to c-pleta in a
tU.ly manner. Th• action it:ama included dlepoeal of Hveral empty drum• and
clruma of haaardou1 waata. Two ..._Jit. after the arrival of th• Battalion ln
Puerto Rico, a heavy Air oet: and key comnand peraonnel (CPO'• and Oft.l.cera)
were aent to Florida t:o a1alet with the Hurricaoa ~ndrew Recovery. Upon their
return a month lat:ar, they brought back aaveral more empty druma and drum•
wit:h contaainat:ad diesel. Accordin9ly, we bad a large accumulation of drum•,
waate oil, waata dieael, and hazardoua waate.
BtcOm!• Qdatiop. Thia type of accumulat:lon wU.l not: be ut1common i f
NMCB'a r.D&in aa activa a• they have in th• peat l yeara. conaid•rln9 the
high 1enaltlvit:y to anviroNll!lltal/hazardoua waate concerna, it would be
prudent: to have periunant party peraonnel in charge of environmental and .
haaardoua waata concern• at: deployment alt••· Parhapa increaae the permanent
party ataffinq at deploymant: aitea to ailow th• Brigade Dat: OIC to have
coqnizanca over tha C!llJ> environmental and baltardoua waate concarna.
g.

11.tJl.

Ila are not well veraed in the u . . of KC-10 aircraft.

Diacuaaiou. Durln9 Air Lead Plannin9 claaaaa and ambark axercleee,
very littla lnfoZlll!tion or at:tent:ion la pay.cl to tha uaa of KC-10 aircraft.
During llMCB POUR mount out the only aircraft initially available were KC-lOa.
BICOl!P• Qdatiog.
exerciHa.

Put more maphaaie on KC-lD'• in training and

-

b. Ii.ta· Quantity of ....bark aaaate, auch •• 463L pallate, cha1na,
bindara, and atrapa.
PhCD!Hiou. It wu very difficult to obtain all the aaaeta required
to 110Unt-out an au;mentad ~ir Dat. At l•••t enough •••eta ahould be
maintained on aita under lock and key.
BtROl!!!• ndatiog.

Stora all ralat:ad aaaeta tcg1th•r and kalp a oloaa

count.
2. larrat;i u

a.

64ei n/Paraopna l

Though hampered by continuoua peraonnal ahortagea, the battalion
adlllniatrativa and paraonnal. department! maintained the battalion'•
adllllniatratiY• functiona. Unplanned pei:aonnal loua• and delay• in
replac-t of PCS peraonnel laft the admin department ahort: a YNC, a r111
( LPO), and 2 junior rNa with t:ha dapart_,,t LPO being a newly frocked r112 for
much of th• deployment. The paraonn•l department waa ahort 2 '"nior
Peraonnelman and loat the PNCS late in ~b• deployment du• to medical problocaa.
A• a temporary ..-dy our LHC wa• put in charge of tha Admin department and
our NCC took oluu:9a of the pa.raonnel department. Th• legal peraonnal war•
continually buay, procaaain9 29 paraonnal for diacharga, 50 Captain• 11. .ta and
6 Court Kartiala.
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b.

Public A.f f1_l _r1

Public >.ffalra anaurad tha battalJ.on and it• lllAC.bera reoaivad due
recognition, writing and publl•hitlq 36 article• for varioua NCP and local baaa
publlcatioia, writing and publl.ah-1119 5 iHu•• of rocua on Pour for NHC!B FOOR
faailiea , and aanditlg over 250 r1 . .t He.at.own ,,.... rel•••••· Additionally,
th• Public "ffaira d~nt provided photographic covara ga at all noteworthy
battalion avellt• (raellli•tmenta, change of o.,....nd, 11e>unt out to Plorida,
etc.), took numarou• project a lid. . and photoa, and apauheaded th•
davelopooant of th• daployment crui•• book. Jn conjunction with battalion
orgallisationa , Public Af fa!.r• waa iiat=-ntal in Civic " ction, organising
toy• for Ude at Ki Puailia Ile.a for diaplaced mothara and children,
conatruction of playground equipooant at C.aa oa Latodaa, camp toura by achool
children, and Career Day fo.r baae Jr. High atudanta.
c.

lpecial S•t:YiC•I

Special Service• p.rovided auperb racraatJ..onal activltl•• fo.r th• Mn of
N>ICB J'OUR, organis-1119 and .running a battalion aoftball league, and r&q\latball
tourn.-nt, organb.ing th• "Turl<ay Olyarpica• during th• Thanl<agivlng Holiday,
th• over-the-Bump party and a baaawlda •oft.ball tourna-nt. "dditionally th•
Recreational Service• pereonnel maintained th• recreational taoilltiea and,.
aquip11ent.
d.

-

M!dical/pegtal

In addition to medical and dantal r agulr ..,,.nta of a normal daploymant, the
MacHcal and Dental department• war• kay playar• du r ing th• Hurricane Andr8"'
racovary effort• in Florida. Whll• in Puerto Rico, th• Medical dapartment aaw
l, 466 patient•, and provided 832 immunisat ion• while Dantal maintalnad DantaJ.
raadine•• between 90\ and 93\ . During th• Hurricane Andrew recovery, tho
majority of th• medica l department (one LT, on• !IMC, 3 HM3' a ), and th• anti.re
dental depart.m ant (one LT, one DTl, and one ON) radaployad to South Florida.
While in Florida th• medical dapartmant traatad 230 military pareonnel and 190
civilian•. Dental t reated ovar 100 patient.a, including 78 civilian•, 29
active duty, and 2 dependent• of activa duty.
a

Bafetr

The battalion Safaty Depar t.inent proaotlvaly anaurad that aafaty ramained
th• number on• priority, uaing training, and lnapactiona at MainbOdy and all
dat aitea to a naura that proper aafaty raqu1ramanta war• bainq met, and all
pe.raonnel - r • amploylng aafa work praotlc••· Th• ""VOSH Kanag_,,t
Inapaction by Second Brigade Safety Manager graded th• Mainbody and all Det
•itaa ovara:u aat iafactory. Onaatlataotory raault• on two functional a.rea• of
Mainbody (Snvlronaiantal and HAZMAT Manag-nt), one functional araa in ·
Guantanamo Bay (HAZMAT Ka.naq-nt) and on• functional area in Panama
(lt•apiratory Protaction) ware pr-ptly corrected to r9qlllred atandarda.
f.

hharlt

The car~an Daploymant kept th• llnba.rkation staff or NMCB POUR
unq\laationably activa. They auccaaa!ully ed:>ar~ad th• Battalion•• ••aata on
•ix different ope.ration• to four diffarant countri••.
Bab&rk atarted a• early •• turnover with aaa ~arkatlon of our Honduraa
DP'I' aqui~t. Than thirty daya into th• daploymant the warning ord&r c - to
aupport HurrJ.cana Andrew racovary eftorte. Within 90 hour• of the verbal
warning o rdar , th• llnbarkation Stat! organi&ad and 9Jlacutad an around the
clock effort that ultt..ately launched 810ra than 1.4 ailllon pounda of
battalion'• aaaata vla air to Hoaiaataad Plo.rida. "t tha height of operatlona,
al.rcraft loadlllaatara ware ailDultaneoualy atowlng Saabea gear into a.Lx
a irfr...a whJ.la Air Pore• ••••ta, C-SB'• and Cl4l 'a, circled overhead waiting
2-3

for availabl• hard•tanda . Thi• hectic •volution moved •nou9h -t.rial t o f•ed
and boua• 100 1>9raonnal without • •inql• mi•hap .
Alon9 with th• 9111barltation o~ation to ROOMt•t•ad Florida, th• Staff
ta•lted with 9mbarkiog DPT t•aai• to llonduru, col-i>l.a, Panaaa and 8•1.i••·
laoh •volution poaed unique •ituation• for the Staff to aolve. Two o f th•
ta... - r • loaded aboard an A.nly LCU-2000, a ahip not no~ly u•ed i n the
NCP. SCllll9 of th• equipm•nt utilized waa n- to the NCI' and wa• load.ct aboard
C-lJO•a tor the tirat ti.ma .

wa•
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